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Hi-Lites Of Seaside Heights

DECEMBER l3 "5I Science Adds Facts 
To Bible Stories of 
Birth of Savior

By (;l!AV(i: KYt'KMAN
I Kontier :>-n~9

Week Set Aside to Emphasize 
Facts for Victims of Diabetes

HOY 0. (MI.IIT.UT, M. I).
I.os Angeles ( ciiinly Health

i , orrirer

Arthur I'aul Howe. of Vander-l b | rth in North Long n,,llch , T|1(,i,. A group at'scientists recently ! that they have diabetes and
hill, who was so badly Injure,! h x| - mlBhtv "1!icoT7'". th<> """"' ° f Jl ' HllH I have learned to eontrol it
r,n Highway 101 2V, weeUs ago. " ", "J h ,' "' *- , ihrr l"'?" h( '' 0''P 7° A ' IX R"'0n '-' '"  '>»'«"Rli I»'°P<''' diet and the use
is a little.better. After 13 days, Prou<1 of hls m'w '"'other. scrlptlons on 11 early-Christian of ,,,£ d',. ' inslllin It ,  ,,stl .
h'-has regained consciousness     ' burial urns found In a cove on ; mn(( ,rt lhnt anolh,,r million
 i f and on recently, even rccog.- Our friend anil neighbor, Ted the nethlciicni-Jciwilem road,
n *in«' his wife. Ho 1 is still on Marehel oC Zakon road, is err- These findings may prove to

i^ri^r^^^
A, r,,r  ; , ;,:« ^.l^^^ s .^.r^^r,^;wrr«r; KisrnJW,;"^ ,«re| "  ra^i^i-*, .

' hnslinns. December 23. Don't \ trimmings were: Mr. and Mrs. 
oi-gi'l to watch for the an-j Carl . Johnsbn, Mr. and Mrs. 
loum-oncnls at your door soon. ! Henry Marehel, Mr. and Mrs. 

 Credit lor the .art work on these j Alex' Levcrrnz, Mrs. Sally Mar- 
cuts Hoes to Mrs. Eu-j tin. Miss Edna Arnold. Miss 

Elizabeth Adams. Mrs. Raoiil 
Felix and Mrs. Ann Payne. And 
the coffee drinking went on for 
hours.

jjrne fetierle of Zakon 'road.

Tonlsht Is n very Important
one in 'he lives of many (if oin;
youth and many of their par-!
rnts. too. Tonight is the Boy, On his
Scput Court of Honor at El I!
tiro Park, 7:;!0 p. m. Parents; Dml

hack In Sail Frail-
nce to Korea. Paul 

stopped, off la visit with
of all Boy fecouts of Tf-oop TL'fi tlii* Herbst family of Vanderhill 
niv iu-grd by Scoutmaster Kloyd ' and take his namesake, little 
1 Foist in to attend and all oth-. Pa.ul Hcrhst. shopping for

left by a sect of H< 
brews who wetc followers of 
Christ and who had denounced 
Pontius Pilate.

There wern Hebrew, and Ara 
ble inscriptions and symbols 
with references to. Christianity.

Other arch.irologlc.il exf edi 
tions have disclosed the pres- 
ence of .the Orock- lelter "X"

. . symbol used to rep
Christ., found on the vails of
^arly-Chrlstian ,P e r i o d cat a

December 2fl is observed 
! Christian liturgy as the feast

Americans have diabetes but d' 
not know it.

it is for this latter groii| 
that Diabetes Week has been 
set aside as a time to empha 
size the facttt that the disease 
can be quite easily diagnosed 
and thai 'once diagnosed It 
be controlled so effectively that 
the victim 
live what might he called a 
"normal life."

Diabetes- might be called 
condition resulting from 
failure of the body to make full 
use of -foods which are eaten 
for energy, namely sugars and 
starches. This failure to "burn" 
sugar or starch is caused by 
the Inability of the pancreas to 
produce insulin! the hormone 
which regulates the use of 
sugar In   the body. In some 

;ases overactivity of the
ers interested in the welfare of day presents. Incidentally, news ! <». ei,!n li,.ii th'n Vli^f rhi'islinn ' Pituitary glands counteracts'th
our youth nre cordially invited, I was received by the Herbsts j mutter The   custom of kiviivg cff( 'cts of inslllin -
loo. that Eugene, brother- of Curlry | chl .|;-tm .(s boxes'stems from the ° WASTES AWAY

* * * Herbst. was recently wounded i j" ' ...t,'_ ,., = , '„,.„.'.  . K,,=I Whenever such a condition 01
Decemlier 7, Pearl Harbor Day,

recently wounded I days   whn clisu,mers of busi-
.The extent of injury

!s also the birthdate of little; Is not yet known. Let us pray 
Nancy Slover of Bindcwald road ' """' " '" '""" ~'"""

xhn, although not feeling tc 
well. WHS so 'happy t.o reach thi

that it is very minor.

And last, hut far from being

Also a get-well soon wish goes 
to Edgar Leisring. He really had 
a bout with the flu bug.

Our comparatively new neigh
bors. Mr. and Mrs. nob Wag- 
staff i Hetty I of S241 Bindewald 
road, are the proud parents of 
another lovely boy. This one is
named Robert Gene,

ly is hon 
months. He returned on the To 
ledo and will be in Long -Beach 
for a time. You never saw a 
happier smile than the one that 
has remained on Connie's face 
since last Saturday. And. of 
course, Bobby. 3. and the twins. 
Gregory and Janet, just love 
having "Daddy" around the 
house. Welcome home, Leonard,

house-) gave boxes of gift; 
to the journeymen and appren-

DAY Initiates Four Men
South Bay chapter of Dis 

abled -American Veterans met 
recently at the Torrance YMCA 
.to Initiate four members. 

' The DAV made plans to dis- 
tribute Christmas gifts to a 
group 'of people forgotten by 
their relatives. Entertainment 
was, furnished by a troop of 
Boy Scouts from Domingue/.. 
The Scouts did a number of

Whenever such a condition oc 
curs, the diabetic wastes away 
while sugars," unable to be as 
similated for body use, are pass 
ed out through the urine-.

Despite the fact -that the vic 
tim eats more and more he 
loses weight and begins to feel 
weak and sluggish. He is con 
stantly thirsty and, if untreated, 
may go Into n coma. Severe 
cases many times result in 
death. .
In the early 1920's it was found 

that Injections of insulin made it 
possible for a diabetic to assim 
ilate sugar; These injections 
coupled with moderate
and controlled diet, Insofai
as sugars and, starches are con-

cenied. now enable the diabetic 
to control his disease effectively 
Unfortunately, medical research 
has so far failed to dlffcov 
a form In which insulin can I 
taken effectively by mouth be 
cause the molecule of Insulin Is 
too large to pass into the blood 
stream through the walls of the 
digestive tract. There Is a good 
chance that oral administration 
of the drug may lie perfected in 
the future.

OVKRWKHillT BAD 
Diabetes occurs most, of!en In 

people over the age of forty and 
overweight, people are stricken 

'n times as often as those who 
aintain a normal weight. There 

a tendency for the disease 
i run In certain families. 
Diabetes can be detected quite 

quickly and simply through 
irine or blood sugar tests.

Physicians, hospitals. Indus 
rial clinics and public health 
uthoritles are more and more 
ocusing attention on finding 
iabetes, treating it and to some 
egree preventing It by inform- 
ig potential diabetics that the

hrotigh diet and

sometimi 
nbating obesity

Christmas Play Slated 
For Church Showing

Chris! mas play entitled 
'Christmas Every Day Until..." 
nill be presented at 7:30 Sunday 
venins at the Torranco Asscm- 
ily of God Church at 1317 Cra- 
ens avenue, it was announced 
his week.
The play will be presented by 

he Anahoim Young Peope un 
der the direction of Mrs. Bob 

'eterson.

DAM KKSEHVOIR

Denison Dam has a reservoir 
ith an area of 220 square 

 miles.

--AND TORRANCE TEE VEE

Revolutionary Triple X 
Long Distance Chassis

Another Admiral "Firstsl" Tha most powerful TV 
chaiiis ever built. Givei outstanding performance In 
the most difficult areas . . . where many sets fail 
completely.

Com« in or phone . . . we'll tend triii let to your 
home and let you be the judge of iti super-power 
perfoimance! It's really terrific!

OKKAMCC 
If

1629 CRAVENS
CRAVENS TORRANCE 

Will llohl Thin Set lor Chi>intma* Delivery!

Car Can Give 
You Gift Clue

With men taking so much 
idc in tin- motor ears they 
MI, here Is the starting point 
  chooaing gifts for them 

which are sure to please.
no list of motor ear acces- 
?s that are candidates ten 

gift-giving is almost endless.
They range from sheer decor 

ations, In the form of emblems, 
lets of Initials for the doors 
ind club Insignia, to devices 
hat contribute to the safe op-
 rallon of the automobile, and 
ilhers which will make the car 
vork more efficiently.

Remember, loo, that there are 
>ar radios available for gift giv- 
ng to insure the man enter- 
ilnmenl when he is 'traveling 
lone or with e o m p a nlons. 
hough his ear may now he

 quipped with a radio, perhaps 
t needs replacement.
Roar vision mirrors that give 

he driyer a view of the right 
:lde of the road from behind 
he wheel are as readily avail-, 
ible as those which are better 
mown and' arc used to give 
i-ft side- vision.

A set of sonic devices which 
Kirn the motorist that he's near

inexpensive and mighty useful. 
Don't overlook seat covers as

:\ possible gift to the motorist 
lor this Christmas. Another wel 
come gift would be a dispenseiv ;

; Tonn \\< i; . . . with

SERVEL
fomou* S«iv»l. S«rv«l Hoyi iltinl, loilt longer b«-

—— GUARANTEED 10 YEARS ——

FLOOR FURNACES
. — ALSO —

DUAL & WALL FURNACES 
Thermostatic Controls 
F.H.A. FINANCING

Torrance Plumbing Co
Appliances — Heating — Plumbing Repairs

1418 Marcelina Ave. — Torrance 60

DO YOU 
KNOW

THIS WOMAN?
SHE IS A CARSON MART 
CUSTOMER GETTING HER 
FOOD SUPPLIES FOR TH.E. 
CHRISTMAS SEASON ... 
SHE HAS FOUND THROUGH^ 
THE YEAR THAT FOR HOLI 
DAY OR REGULAR GROC 
ERY NEEDS SHE LIKES CAR 
SON MART'S , •

COURTESY, SERVICE, AND EVERY-DAY LOW PRICES!

MAZOLA Oil, Pint, 2!><- 
Ouart, 57c*

CAMPBELI.'S

TOMATO SOI l» .1 Cans 31
CHU'KKN OF THE SEA

TITNA 7-oz. 29'
CUT-KITK . 135 Ft. Holl

WAXED r \ri;«
CKII 1'UKK '

r AM: MJUAK 5-n».
IAIER MIOKIT

SM< Id* IIACON
1 Lb. Layer 45'

HOUND, 'I'llONK and S1KLOIN

STEAKS
PURE, LEAN

u».65'
FANCV ABMOUIl

I!OL04.V\ .. 49
YOUNG, TICNDKIC

FANCY m:i:i LIVI:II MI.
UIIOM') or SHANK HALF

HAMS .... 59'
UVISCHKATKI)

I KYIX. CHICKENS .1,69'
1'IITIN

AI»I*I,ES 1 l.l ,. 25'
BHOWN

OXIO.XS 14
.MAXWELL IIOUSIC Ilrip or Keg.

COFFEE ... 79Ll>.
UKELKLE lilt AM) No. 2 dm

SL1CEIM»1NEAI»I»LE
2 Cor 17t

NO. 2 CAN IMM.K'S

LI<: .11 HI:
2 for 2:l<

DEL AIONTE IU O*. (an

riu:\>i STYLE COHIV 16*

Rib Steaks 79
PORK H A*
Sausage 49"
I'ORK 1.0IN FA*

Roasts 30
11.11. SNOWFLAKE A Ar

Crackers /D
HI HO BUTTER

Crackers 1-

Crisco
LAR(iI<; BOX SOAP

Surf
m AFr4 25fcw

The ltnn(i Local

CAIISON ST. TOItllAIVCE
o


